




Enter the festive season of artisanal elegance 
with One&Only Portonovi. Enjoy local artists, 
crafts and traditions to create a very special 
season of joy.

From the colour and festivities of the season and 
kaleidoscopic fireworks to the cozy corners of 
our winter terrace sipping cocktails overlooking 
the mountains, One&Only Portonovi is the place 
to be for the holidays.

Only here.
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DECORATE
Tree Lighting Ceremony

December 3, 2023 | 7pm – 8pm
Grand Lobby 

Carols, champagne and canapes open the festive season 
with our Tree lighting ceremony. Gather around with your 
loved ones to welcome the festive season at One&Only 
Portonovi as the lobby is transformed into a Winter 
Wonderland as we light the Grand Christmas tree. Join in the 
Joy of Giving with bespoke Christmas ornaments designed 
by local artisan Kiro Ceramics, where all proceeds will be 
donated to the School of Music in Budva.

Festive Crafts

December, 2023 | Daily 3pm – 5pm
Caminetti 

Come together and bring your grandest architectural visions 
and sweet tooth to the amazing gingerbread house making. 
Elevate the festive mood further with wreath making classes, 
creating both art and memories to last for a lifetime.



Winter Warmers Cocktails

December 2023 & January 2024
Restaurants & Bars | A la carte

Get cosy and warm up with our winter specials. A selection 
of Winter Warmers is curated to treat your tastebuds and 
relax your mind amid the beauty of the wintry Adriatic.

Cooking Classes

December 2023 & January 2024
La Veranda, Caminetti, Tapasake | from  €125 per person

An old saying claims that the way to one’s heart is through 
their stomach. Reconnect with your loved ones by going 
beyond the plate and discovering distinctive flavours and 
ingredients that go into the creation of our chefs’ best 
dishes, from a 3-course menu at La Veranda to sushi making 
at Tapasake.

TASTE



CHRISTMAS
DAY

Santa’s Arrival

December 25, 2023 | 10am – 12pm
Grand Lobby 

Do you hear the sleigh bells ringing? Santa is making his way 
to One&Only Portonovi bringing joy and gifts with him for 
our young and young at heart guests. Meet him next to the 
Christmas Tree in the grand lobby for a jolly photo session 
and Christmas carols.

Christmas Lunch

December 25, 2023 | 12pm – 3pm
La Veranda | Adults €95 | Kids 4-11 €48 
Kids 0-4 with our compliments

The best meals are those shared with loved ones, so gather 
around and celebrate the spirit in One&Only style. Revel in 
the festive joy with your tribe over mulled wine and seasonal 
music while conversations flow and dining delights are 
served family style, the way Christmas should be. 

Orthodox Christmas Bonfire

January 7, 2024 | 5pm – 7pm
Beach

Celebrate like a local this Orthodox Christmas, start the 
evening at Caminetti sipping on a winter warmer cocktail, 
before gathering around the beach bonfire with loved ones 
warming up around the flames with rakija, marshmallows 
and endless conversation. 



The Joy of Giving

December, 2023 | Every Saturday Morning
La Veranda | from €20

In the spirit of spreading Joy this festive season you are 
invited to purchase a bespoke Christmas bauble ornament 
hand decorated by local artisans and personalised for you. 
All proceeds will be donated to the Musical School of Budva.

Christmas Eve Dinner

December 24, 2023 | 6pm – 10pm
La Veranda | Adults €95 | Kids 4-11 €48
Kids 0-4 with our compliments

Join us in the Lobby for Carols and bubbles, before you 
enjoy the vibrant atmosphere of La Veranda restaurant, 
accompanied by live music and a special 3-course festive 
family-style menu celebrating the season.

Portonovi Festive Market

December 23, 2023 to January 7, 2024 
Daily Portonovi Marina Square

Gather around the tallest Christmas tree in Montenegro 
at Portonovi Marina Square to enjoy a taste of the festive 
season with delicious food, warming drinks and tasty sweets 
at the holiday market.   

Winter Terrace

December 2023 & January 2024 | 4pm – 10pm
Caminetti

Get cozy at Caminetti for a spirited winter, accompanied by 
warming cocktails, throws and rakija aplenty. Designed by 
talented florist Zorica, enjoy the showcase of local artisans 
as you warm up amidst the beauty of the Adriatic.

Gifting Season

December 2023 & January 2024 
Monday to Saturday 10am – 7pm 
NEO Boutique

This season, our NEO store becomes a sparkling showcase 
of unique pieces, niche sets, and magical details – presents 
small or big, for you and your loved ones to feel the Joy of 
gifting amid a winter wonderland in One&Only Portonovi.
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FUN
EVENTS

Show Time

December 2023 | Daily 2pm & 5pm
Arena Ballroom

Keep warm and enjoy your favourite Christmas classics with 
a matinée film screening in our spacious cinema, with cosy 
blankets, comfortable sofas and plenty of popcorn and 
sweet treats to share.

Concerts and Music Nights

December 23, 2023 to January 7, 2024 | 5pm - 10pm
Portonovi Marina Square

Ignite the spirit of the festive season and get ready to dance 
the nights away with nightly concerts by renowned singers, 
bands, and DJs. The magic comes to life with special light 
performances across Portonovi Marina Square, a cherry on 
the top of your perfect holiday at Portonovi.



NYE
CELEBRATIONS

Sparkle & Dazzle

December 31, 2023 | 10am – 8pm
Chenot Espace

Our beauty salon is on hand to help you prepare for the 
most dazzling night in the Adriatic. Get ready with glittering 
make-up and glamorous hairstyle and enter the new year 
shining like a star – because a star is who you are.



New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner

December 31, 2023 | 8pm – 3am
Tapasake, La Veranda, Sabia | Adults €265 | Kids 4-11 €132  
Kids 0-4 with our compliments

Bid farewell to 2023 and ring in the New Year in effervescent 
style with three dazzling parties to choose from at 
One&Only Portonovi. 

Enjoy an evening of celebrations featuring live 
performances, decadent dining, bottle service and creative 
cocktails, culminating in a grand fireworks show lighting up 
the sky and music into the early hours of 2024. Dance the 
night away to the DJs hypnotic beats at Tapasake, or soak in 
the ambience to the tunes of our live entertainment at Sabia 
and La Veranda.

Before the party, before the new year, before the resolutions 
are set take time to rejoice and reflect with great company, 
fine wine and even finer food, choose between Japanese 
specialties at Tapasake, quintessential Italian fare at Sabia or 
elevated local favourites at La Veranda.

NYE
PARTY



NEW YEAR
NEW YOU

New Year’s Day Recovery Brunch

January 1, 2023 | 1pm – 4pm
La Veranda | Adults €160 | Kids 4-11 €80 
Kids 0-4 with our compliments

Start 2024 the way you want it to continue with live 
entertainment, innovative delights and free flowing Bubbles, 
Bellinis and Bloody Marys. Skip the early morning wake up 
and get ready to be swept away with live entertainment by 
Toć, making it a recovery brunch like no other. 

Festive Pampering

Treat yourself with world-class wellness in a fairytale winter 
setting. Relax and rejoice at Chenot Espace, with customized 
programs that restore energy levels and bring your body 
and mind in total alignment.

Date:    December 2023 & January 2024
Time:    Daily
Location:    Chenot Espace

Wellness Resolutions

Detox and recharge before and after the NYE celebrations, 
with our complimentary wellness activities & classes.

Date:    December 20, 2023 to January 10, 2024
Time:    Daily
Location:    Chenot Espace





The festive program is subject to change without prior notice.

We highly recommend making a booking in advance. To make a 

reservation, please contact:

+382 31 691 001 | reservations@oneandonlyportonovi.com

oneandonlyportonovi.com

All prices are in Euro, including VAT, and subject to 10% service charge.

HAPPIEST 
HOLIDAYS
love






